Holistic
I Massage
thatpeopleliving
CalvinFinnbelieves
withHIVcanbe helpedgreatly
by massage

ver the yearstherehas been much
debateaboutthe valueof
and alternative
complementary
medicine(CAM)in the treatmentof people
livingwith HIV and about CAM'sacceptance
withinthe NHS/clinical
setting.
ln my own fieldof massage,we have
experiencedmanyhighsand lows as one
study afteranotherhas identifiedeitherthe
positiveeffectsof massageor found none
at all.Despitesuch contradictingresearch,
SussexBeacon- a renownedday and
residential
centrein Brightonfor peopleliving
with HIV- has recognisedthe potential
benefltsof massagein improvingthe quality
of lifeof its clients.I work thereas part of a
team of theraoists.
Althoughthe use of CAM continuesto
grow,organisations
that are willingto
incorporatetherapistscloselyintotheirclinical
treatmentregimeare stillfew and far
between.Thereare variousreasons,but
it comesdownto clinicalevidence,
essentially
researchfundingand attitudestowardsCAM.

Can massagework for people
livingwith HIV?
Despitea lack of researchfunding,studies
existthat suooortthe beneficialeffects
nf macqana'

O Stresscan be easedby reducinglevelsof
hormones.
cortisoland otherstress-related
This increaseswhite blood cells,lymphocytes
and CD4ICD8numbers,and improvesthe
generalfunctionof the immunesystem.
O Painlevelsand the perceptionof paincan
be reducedfor thosewith musculoskeletal
problems,migraine,
tension,spasmsand
cramps,as well as peripheralneuropathy
(PN),fibromyalgia
and otherchronic
painconditions.
O Depressionand anxietyis reducedand,
HIV-related
subsequently,
somaticconditions
such as lossof appetite,disturbedsleep
and similar.
Therapist
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O Bloodpressure,nauseaand fatigue
are also reduced.
massagecan improve
Moregenerally,
bloodand lymphflow,therebyassistingin the
removalof toxinsand wasteand the delivery
of oxygenand nutrientsthroughoutthe body.
Massagecan also helpto reduceoedema
and inflammation.

Qualityof life
The roleof massagein improvingqualityof
lifeshouldalso not be under-estimated.
lsolation,
discrimination
and
stigmatism,
lonelinessaretoo oftenexperiencedby
peoplelivingwith HIV I believethatwhether
placebo-induced
or not, the effectsof
massageon factorsthat are perceivedby the
theiroverallwell-being
individual
to influence
are as essentialas thosethat havea direct
physicaloutcome.
A good therapistwilllisten,empathise,
be responsiveand compassionate,restore
balance,stillnessand connectivityand
improveself-imagethat may havebeen
damagedalongthe way.

Treatmentpriorities
yourclient'sneedsunderpins
Understanding
the successof any treatmentand those living
with HIVare no exception.Appraisalof their
medicalfllesand discussionwith clinicalstaff
is essential.Oftensymptomcontrolof
directlyor indirectly
commoncomplaints,
associatedwith HIV and the remediationof
drug side effects,is the priority.I havefound
that clientswho areableto receivefrequent,
one hour,full body massageshavethe
potentialfor greaterbeneflts.
lfrequentlyusedeepermassagestrokes,
deeptissueand triggerpointwork,
acupressureand lightstretchingtechniques,
havingregardfor the client'swishes,personal
physiologyand the presentingsymptoms.
However.care is neededwhen applying
deeperstrokesto someonewith wasting

Theseindividuals
muscleor fat reduction.
may havelostfat on the face,legsand
gluteals,which meansthey not only haveless
their
to cushionthem,but the fat surrounding
nervesmay also be implicated,causing
the
compression
discomforl.Similarly,
occurrenceof inflamedlymphnodesis
much greater,requiringcareto avoiddirect
pain.
and,therefore,
compression
Peripheralneuropathy(PN),pressuresores,
of the kidneysor
lesionsand inflammation
livermay also restrictthe locationand depth
of the massaoetreatment.
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AboutSussexBeacon

is that it can alsohelpto reduce
compassion,
feelingsof low selfesteem,bodyimage
sometimes
problemsand depression,
care,
ma-::-a^r: cf health,treatmentsupport,palliative/terminal
release
in
emotional
resulting
rehab:a::' and a rangeof respitecare Theteamfocuseson
Unlessthereis good clinicalreason,gloves
the ho,si: 'eeds of the client,frommedicaland nursingcare
be avoidedby the massagetherapist
should
parl
daily
of
the
A
large
psychological
support
to emotic"aand
Thereis no evidenceto suggestthat
(non-meorcaLi
servicesit offersis fundedby charitabledonations
areat any greaterriskthanother
therapists
I For more information,visit www.sussexbeacon.org.uk
The clientis at a much
careprofessionals.
germsfromyou,
greaterriskof contracting
so good hygieneis paramount,
hyper-sensitivtty the therapist,
Lnsomecases,localised
a thoroughhandand arm washing
including
restrlctssomeor anyformof touch.Thiscan
handgel (both
of antibacterial
use
routine,
be causedby the sideeffectsof medication,
and cleanclothes
treatment),
and
after
pnyslcal
before
or
response
immune
by someone's
As a ruleof thumb,therapists
and equipment,
nerye
PN,post-shingle
trauma- including
who feelunwellshouldavoidtreatrngpeople
alcohol
damage,swellingand inflammation,
with HIV
and drugmisuse,diabetes,cancer,or by
Feedbackto the clinicalteamand a
these
Obviously
systems
treatmentdelivery
succinctrecordof yourtreatmentand
areasshouldbe avoided,although,where
any
Thiswillhighlight
is essential,
findings
tolerated,massagecan reducethe effectsof
up
followed
to
be
presenting
symptoms
new
PN, but consentand guidancefromthe
a
as
serve
staff,
nursing
and
doctors
by
later
tnstance
in
this
client'sdoctoris necessary
formalrecordof the massagetreatmentheld
tensionresideswithinthe
Frequently,
on the client'smedicalfile,and as a resource
stomachas a resultof musclespasmsor
- fundingand
analysis
retrospective
for
or
crampingThismay be due to constipation
permitting
approvals
of
restriction
or
organinflammation
diarrhoea,
the viscera,but alsoperhapsas a resultof
tensionis often The future
corebodytensionSecondary
Evidenceis veryslowlyemergingthat either
to the
refenedin any numberof combinations
gluteals
supportsor reiectsthe useof CAM as new
and
lowerback,
chest,diaphragm,
However,research
modalities.
treatment
legs
upper
and
intothe physiological
Investment
to
Whilethe usualcontralndications
many
on
CAM
psychological
of
effects
stomachmassageapply,treatmentto the
hopelessly
remains
and
diseases
conditions
the
stomachis oftenusefulin relaxing
profession
moves
As
our
inadequate
promoting
muscles,
fascia
and
abdominal
our
selfregulation,
towardsvoluntary
- although,to my knowledge,no
peristalsis
as
and,
to
evolve
continues
industry
thislink and as
studiesexistto substantiate
between
new
collaborations
and
existing
a focusfor reducingcoretension
emerge,it is hoped
the manystakeholders
aroundthe
Thumbcompressions
diaphragm(behindthe rib cage)and stdpping that attitudesto CAMwillchangeand
studies
fundingfor well-designed
of the quadratuslumborumeasessecondary research
increase.
will
symptomsof tightnessin the chestand
therearemanyorganisations
Meanwhile,
lumbarregion.Wherestomachmassageis
workingin HIVthat believecomplementary
a simplegestureof resting
contraindicated,
therapieshavean impodantrolein the
bothof yourpalmson the stomach,without
of asymptomatic
treatmentand well-being
depth,and allowingyourhandsto riseand
people
livingwith HIV
symptomatic
and
produces
some
fallwiththe client'sbreath
I sharethisbeliefand gainmuchfrommy
reductionin coretension
continuedwork with SussexBeacon
The clientsgeneralenergylevelsarealso
thatthosesuffering
imporlantin recognising
fromfatiguewillbe lessableor willingto
or
Whilethe presenceof hyper-sensitlve
versionof Calvins artrcle,
Fora full,unabridged
treatmentThe
undergoa moreenergetic
visitthe KnowledgeTreeat wvwvfht org uk and
tenderpointsin taut musclefibres(someof
therapy-like
select'HlVand massage'
benefitof a touch-based,
higherin
whichreferpain)arenot noticeably
and
massage,givenwith sensitivity
atrophiedor wastedmuscle,thoselivingwith
an increased
HIVseemto experience
and distribution.
occurrence
o
o
Thismay not surprisethosewho treat
I
L
clientswith HIVon a regularbasis,as
O
o
cause,
conditions
secondarypresenting
a
or may be caused,bYsuchlocalised
a
nutritional
I
e.g in casesof PN,
dysfunction,
l
F
cancers,longtermtensionand
deficiency,
L
stress,or othersofttissuedamage.
careunitin Brightonfor men and
S-,s.:. 3=a:cn is a continuing
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